PATRIOT NJROTC
Governor Thomas Johnson High School
1501 North Market Street
Frederick, MD 21701

Welcome to the Patriot NJROTC program hosted at Governor Thomas Johnson High School.
We are happy to welcome you as a new cadet for the upcoming 2018-2019 academic year.
In order to better prepare all incoming cadets, we are offering a voluntary (though highly
recommended) new cadet orientation (NCO) academy from Monday, August 20th through
Friday, August 24th. From 0730-1600, new cadets will rotate through various stations that will
expose them to all aspects of our program. From competitive teams and physical fitness to
uniform wear and community service, each new cadet will be shadowed by senior cadet mentors
and the instructor staff. Participants will have the opportunity to qualify for an air rifle
qualification badge, physical fitness ribbon and accelerated advancement.
To register, please complete the online enrollment form located at,
https://goo.gl/forms/O9oNhptKlZURRZdI2. This online application will generate a mailing list
so that we can send required paperwork to your home. All forms, to include a Maryland school
sports physical, and payment are required on the first day.
The NCO program cost is $50 per participant. This fee includes the annual unit support fee, unit
physical fitness t-shirt and shorts, unit polo shirt, water bottle, the NCO platoon t-shirt and a free
picnic lunch on Friday. (Please note that all incoming NS1 students are required to pay the $50
unit support fee whether or not they attend NCO, so attendance is actually free).
SUMMARY
When: 20-24 August, 2018 (1200-1500 Monday, 0730-1600 Tuesday-Friday)
Where: Governor Thomas Johnson High School
Cost: $50 per participant (New cadets only. Cadet Staff are free)
Deadline: Must complete the online registration by Wednesday, August 1st
Overview: Cadets will rotate through the following stations:
NJROTC basics
NJROTC advancement
NJROTC uniforms
NJROTC competitive teams
 Drill team
 Rifle team
 Orienteering team
 Cyber patriot team
Basic military drill
Community service
Physical fitness
We look forward to another outstanding year and meeting our new cadets and parents.

